
m
L,,,' tr;,, 1t,,,,1,. i, ,. ' igltt-foot-tlrll t',ttst'tt.l ir)lt l'.\' '\li''ilr

-lirro\\ir's ulri,lt lr:ls rr.il"" t t't)t'(]t'itttd st't't't'ltl I:t;:'ts':tttrl ('(]lll:litls

:i rtr)\'(,. tt'l lrllotlc, cllt'r:,lcitl toilct, al't grrll0r'1', r'lct'tt'ir' 'llttl' ltrrrlis
lrrd otircr llocessjties,,f lifc. Alisotr lirrou;L's lt:ts built tlrtr liool
rs n \rolk of art to Lre livcd in, ph;'siculll' atrtl il(rrrtrtlll', at |lrtcc to
contcrrrpliltc us, lul aittl changing rclatiolrships'

,\lisuh l(uol lr:s uas boln in l(crv Yotk City in 1933, and sturlicrl
rrt )liiltllt,ltur.l' (lollcgt', Pratt Iustitutc {lld thc }latrltitttatt -Scltr,t,l

c,f Pliuting. Ilcl rvork rrith silli scl'cclr, dircct plrotoglrrphic
cnlulsioll atrrl chcmical transfcrs oll catl\iils \r'rs crten(le(l in llxi.l-
[il] to tnvilonlucntal r.{}tks. Since thcn shc }ras bt'trrt lctil'tr itt tllc
liluxrrs lftrt.ctucut, aDtl l,rs dilcctcd attd pt't'fot'rtttl,l irr h:rpPtlnings,

1-luirlished a cataloguc of hcl texts for pelft-rrrnartt:tl, a 1-' rlictiotrrtly
lirr ^Ircrrrr o-rrit.s), attd Ita-. built and cxhibitctl 1'hc Big llooL in Ncrv
Yoi'li, Torortto arrd Chicago. Shc t'ill travcl rvith l'hc llig Bool; to
tlrt l;'r'arrltl'ult Bookfnir tlris Octol-rcr and dcposit it, though pcr'-
lrupr rrot pcrttirtncutl-v, in a 1:arli irr Copenlragctt aftcr tho {tir'.

Tlrc colcl ri Thc )3ig Booi; prcscnts a circular holc snl louttt'le<l

bf iights, aud this hole is thc illunrirlrtting cnttattcc.'Ilrt: act of
eutcriug rctluilr:s sorrre uultcrrdil)g, solrlc yicldirrg rtf thc botly, as a
plcfacc to othcr yield,irrgs of nrirrd or spilit''l'ltc covcr is Iiliel.v to
rrrovc:ls otrt, crtteLs it, rr:vcaling then and thcr., that tht: -IJooi;

carruot be uscd \f ithout bcing nrodi{icd autl rvitltout rrrorlit'ying
tirc us(:r'. This process of rccipl'ocal tnodi{icirtiolr is olic of tLe
tlrrrires t-rf thc Booli,' book and I'cadcr altel' eilch othcr'.

(hr thc blcli of thc florrt coYcr is nll ilss('rrllirgc of 'rrappirlgs
rtrrl otlrcl tluslt accuntulatcd in nlaking tha .Ilool', n(.rJ)' solvirrg
tlrl pr,rl,tL:trt of ltrrtv to use rvlt:tt ltlts appitt'ctrtl.\' Lrccrt <lrlstro.r'ctl iu
t)tt: irt'or:t:rs ol. trrlkirtg sulrrotltillil, ittttl :tlso srrggestitrg tltitt otttr

tlitnic ol tltr:.lJor.ri,r rvill bc the stor'1'ol its orvtr cotrstt'ltct.ioll. Tltis
thcrtrc is dct't'lo1:cd b)' ar tll)e t'ecot'tlirrg o[ sotttc ol] the sr-rulrds of
ccrrrstlLrctiug tbe Dook, rvhich is itt n st:ttc of t:otttittuous tlcstruc-
tiori itrrtl corrsl.t'uctiorr *Dy\\'lry.

'l'lrc ncxt prgc is of truttspitlctrt virrl l tlith a l:rr';tr ltoLr llut'rtcd
tlu'rrugh it arrd iruages scrccucti r-rrr it.'l'lrc virrlllrlrs rltinlitit's tlrttt
tl*. llaol; is tr,vilgle-dc0ue-; ii is ut-lj{ brrt-it xiUta;I-r.. ilrlurrlfg-
r:nougli for thc holc to be matlc, 1'ct it Llrrls ulr ul(l('r'tlrrrt rle-
stl'uritiL)rl and is tttolc useful for it. ,\s Alisorr lirt,ru'lt's s:tirl, "()tttr
r-,f thc nicc things about thesc plrrstics rintl irlrorrt ri'irtt,r'itsclf is
tlrat clcn as a ligid fdnn, lilic ict', or litrl'I, \'rlu (,inr scr,thlriuglt
it, und yet )ou car hold ou to it," This pagc oli brrrrrr.,rl lirrl,l offi:rs
tht: rcadu'a i)asslilt: ruay to tlrc next page tltlotrgh tlrc rquulitics of
claritl', htrducss, flcxibility aud durrtbility--lrr lliility to yir:ltl
t<i destructiou in o lvay tltat rcttdcls it rrrttstructivc.

Thc crrtrauce thr'<lugh the burncd vinl'l is lilic thr: trial by firc
rvirich tbe vinyl has sulyivcd,.ar)d such succcssful passagc thlough
such a trial tould, nt lcast in literature, bc rcs.alclcd. llct'c thc
lel'ard i.! a delightflul page of artificial glass rurd urirror virryl.
Glass and rvater arc on thc ycrtieal, rvith a holc at flo,l: lcvcl lcrrd-
irig iuto a tururcl. This upcldcd luaf of grass is fi'an ly altificial,
l'ith natulal fornrs (grass, rvatcr) irnposcd or-r syntht rc tuertcrials.
Thc result is ruocl.-rcpreser)tationui ult, calling atttxtion to tho
lcplcscututiorr as such rvithout tllrrrrrgitrg the illusir.rn, \Yc srtr plas-
tic arrd viuyl, and knorv that tlit,y rt,prcse rrt grass arrd l'ttcr. '1'lrtrs
'l'hc liig Boolc pursucs an altilice rvithout l.rrotunsc.

Ulder thcse circumsttnces, thc glassJinctl tunucl is a nrcttr-
phol for urarry expelieuccs, Otrc of thosc eNpcrienecs is thc desccnt
rvlrich is not a descent at all, for thc tuuncl is a pretcudcd desccnt,
an ueturrl horizontal pll)lIrcss, irrrrl tlrrrr a prctcndcd asccnt, for
ollc elucl'gcs irr thu apurtrncnt.'I'his plgu is ruodcltxl orr I'l.anlrrttan
l<-rftJiving in the Iatc 1950s: the stylc is the dourestic tnpr'c-
tentious, cverythiug alrarrgr:d for. .irrfor.rual usc. Thc tcaliettlc, thc

aspirin, the stove, stool and cans of soup are themselves and cannot
be falsifie<i. The reader can make a telephone call, eat, slecp or
use the toilet, but with a compression that makcs the acts, howcver
genuine, something of an imitation of life. \lvhilc life in the apart-
ment is unpretentious, the compressed scale delineatps every
domestic activity rvith so much care and arv&reness that it achicvcs
the radiance of ritual. This matter-of-fact rvorld is tinged witir
ertifice, aud the apparent desceut into tbe tlomestic is progress
aiong a eontinuum, for the apartment is on a levcl with everything
else.

One esit from tLre apartment is through ttrc rvintlorv irrtr.r thc
uext page, rvhere a ladder offers a means clf ascent. The laddcr is
exactly rvhat it seems to be, but it stands on castcrs bctrvccn trvo
pages which are themselves on lvheels, -qo thc pages can roll one
way rvhile the ladder rolls another. Elevation by neans of the
Iadder requires acceptance of these changing rclationships, this
-.hifting balance. The ladder is an aecurate and unsentimcntal
image of the conclitions rvhich must be accepted in order to morurt
any heights, whether they are erotic, esthctic or ethical.

The$i,g Booh is a rvay of thinking, noi t'ith concepts, hut rvilh
things, rrorcls and images, about relation antl about changc. Alison
Knoivles demonstrates in her rvorh that trr rclatc to somethirrg is
to change it; to change something is to rclate to it. If sourcthing
is inert and unrelated, she introduces it, to change I and if somc-
tiring is ttissipated in chang.cs, she crttcltes it in t'elrttionships.
Changing is so mueh her way,of relating that linally the two con-
cepts coincicle: relating is changing.

Such change irnplies usc, artd use entails ticstruetion, but this
destruction can be contlolled by the mutual respcct ueccsslrS' I'or
a relation, So the vinyl is bulned in a rvav that rcspects its pr'op-
erties, that makes it useful and that rel'eals its strength, The most
that Alison l(nowles will demand in good conduct at her events,
in The Big Book, or in childre'l's play, is that "nobody gets hurt."
She'$oesrr't care if people-rcalt Tfre Big Boioh fro- the tioni, tle
back or the side. This reversibility, in structure, anal this flexibil-
ity, in materials, are parallels of the flexibility, resilienee and
freedom of a mincl that does not seek to impose relations on people
or on thiDgs, but to find the relation of reeiprocal utility and
respect.
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Alison Knowles
The Big Book

-Th.testofutiliiytnTheBigBoolcispossibility:rvhatincreases
possibility and makes more combinations rvollis, rvhile rvhat di-
minishcs possibility or novel combinations does not rvork' The
giring of the materials is a clue to the gititr,g of spirit dernon-
strated by Lhe Ilook, t'herein people and things yiclti to tlte prcs-
ence of other people and things rvith care anrl respect fol thcir
possibilitiei;. So in the apartment the necessary routines of life
that must be repeated every day have thoe feeling of rituitl, not
because it is necessary to do them, but becausc it is possiblc to cto

them, every day. I have describcd the bcginning of The Ilig Bool;,
bul I cannot describe the end, because it is a potentially cndlcss
structure. \Yhen a str.rrv keeps possibilities r:pen aud lclrtionships
changing, there is no conclusion, and the hcro rvho survives such
a story must be supple, resourceful arid durable. The reudcr can

' plrticipate ir these qualities by using this massive bo,.rli of
changes, The Big Boolc by Alison linowlr:s'

Bill \tirilson, uho teaci,hes itt th,c Oity .[inittcrsity of Neu Yorlt,is at'

u'orl; on altrtg study ol "encrgy itt lcr;ts ol utl."


